Characterization of covalent addition products of chlorogenic acid quinone with amino acid derivatives in model systems and apple juice by high-performance liquid chromatography/electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry.
High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) coupled to electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry (ESI-MS(n)) was used to study the covalent interactions between chlorogenic acid (CQA) quinone and two amino acid derivatives, tert-butyloxycarbonyl-L-lysine and N-acetyl-L-cysteine. In a model system at pH 7.0, the formation of covalent addition products was demonstrated for both derivatives. The addition product of CQA dimer and tert-butyloxycarbonyl-L-lysine was characterized by LC/MS(n) as a benzacridine structure. For N-acetyl-L-cysteine, mono- and diaddition products at the thiol group with CQA quinone were found. In apple juice at pH 3.6, covalent interactions of CQA quinone were observed only with N-acetyl-L-cysteine. Taking together these results and those reported by other groups it can be concluded that covalent interactions of amino side chains with phenolic compounds could contribute to the reduction of the allergenic potential of certain food proteins.